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Air Updates 

  

Forwarders and Shippers Bracing for Anticipated Q4 Hike in Air Cargo Rates 

  

Airlines are looking ahead to air cargo’s fourth-quarter peak season to decide how best to 

maximize returns from capacity out of Asia as spot rates are predicted to go sky high. 

  

With a backdrop of more demand and less capacity, industry analyst Xeneta has warned that 

shippers and forwarders seeking capacity during the fourth quarter may find themselves “at the 

mercy of the market,” especially if they looking to move shipments out of Asia Pacific. 

  

Peak season surcharges and major increases in spot rates are expected, said Niall van de 

Wouw, chief airfreight officer at Xeneta. “There’s a consensus it will be a hot Q4 for air cargo in 

many Asian markets.” 

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo News. 

 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_db092c86-4ed5-4e38-8540-46da3626b851%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfdtjqewtedtjq8bv4c5u62bv6dxt7erbjchjq4wtdc5q68bbkd1mq0w35e9tjurkjc5hpabb6dxt2uw9m5nm6juv55nmpwbb1d5t2urv1e9kpybbjc5u6awtf%26n%3D3&data=eJx1jstugzAURL-G7IjwE7Ng0SqKKlVd9QMqv8CATMDYOPn7XtJuI1m-9ujcmdEtR5Y1DdNScYROpg12lsO2yVnbsgt26F0865s_-ZZ-8Om7uYv9c_k6ba26JWC2Ar8jigimFS27DvNy8MstxIJcXjgVtLKe1ISe9dB18mke2v8tWr3KT62LcdkK8lbgK5y_Zbn4jT1d8VXOj-xssPD0BbkCenlCBebwv2w_RlUN1oKX1BoGFxGlYLQqKTeScMyVYAjgBLBF40rz3pnYea0xERFP3KCFzdhT3XjmE6mcW9mMqDTOH7rQqOd9JsI0sWaYHMEBg5lBqRaZTLVYx8d9X21eOU5q1KZfaTxCRtCiPaZQO9Uscax2bu6xtgE4d5SJRrOVC6Umg_xaZcJsE8cUplEzt0ilDh6nDOVmz8e0M5hLVgoZBnrYkW2m5aHAD_xljh30m6Ee-QWWq6rj


Ocean Updates 

  

ILWU Local 514 Issues Strike Notice, CIRB Determines It Contravenes Canada Labour 

Code 

  

ILWU Ship & Dock Foremen Local 514 (ILWU Local 514) on Saturday provided formal 72-hour 

notice of intended strike action against DP World (Canada) Inc. to commence on July 8. 

  

Later on Saturday, the BC Maritime Employers Association (BCMEA) requested urgent interim 

intervention by the Canada Industrial Relations Board (CIRB). Specifically, it asked the Board 

to declare proposals and strike action of ILWU Local 514 contrary to the Canada Labour 

Code.  

  

CIRB met on Sunday to address this request. It determined that ILWU Local 514’s declaration 

of strike action against DP World (Canada) Inc. is in contravention of the Code. CIRB found 

that the union failed to bargain in good faith when it conducted a strike vote amongst 

employees of only one member employer of the BCMEA and issued a strike notice based on 

that strike vote. Accordingly, CIRB directed the union to rescind the strike notice of July 5 and 

advise members that it is rescinded.  

  

Furthermore, CIRB found that the union’s Nanaimo dispatch proposal was illegal because it 

consists of a receding horizon in bargaining and amounts to a failure to bargain in good faith. 

Therefore, the Board directed the union to withdraw its proposal. 

  

Read more in BCMEA's bargaining updates.   

  

U.S. Court of Appeals Calls FMC “Illogical,” Awarding D&D Fee Win to Evergreen 

  

Evergreen won an appeal in the U.S. Court of Appeals in Washington, D.C. in a case over the 

application of detention and demurrage fees (D&D) that could be a significant blow in the long-

running battle between shippers and carriers over the hotly contested fees. While on face 

value the case was over $510 in fees, the court found that the Federal Maritime Commission 

was “illogical in its position,” siding with the Taiwan-based carrier that the government regulator 

had a “myopic focus” and was acting in an “arbitrary and capricious” manner.  

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

Potential Outages to CPKC Service in Texas Due to Hurricane Beryl 

  

CPKC is monitoring Hurricane Beryl as it approaches the southern Texas coast in the area 

between Corpus Christi and Houston for potential impact to its network and surrounding 

communities.  

 

According to the National Hurricane Center, strong winds and heavy rainfall were expected to 

commence early today. As a precautionary action, CPKC response teams are in place to 

respond quickly to potential outages. 

 

As a safety measure, the temporary suspension of joint trackage operations on the Union 

Pacific-controlled Brownsville subdivision is planned for Sunday evening through Monday. 

 

If you have questions or concerns, contact the CPKC Customer Solutions team.  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_db092c86-4ed5-4e38-8540-46da3626b851%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq64rvdcngpwtb7dxu6jrbmd5qpwwtecdqpubvne1j62x35ecqg%26n%3D4&data=eJx1js1uwyAMgJ8mvaUKYAg55LCpqiZNO-0BJgLkpxUUCIT07Ue7XStZlm19_mzZM6Rp11EpBobQQfVBW7Gsq7BS12PQyzTHo7yZg-nhg12_u51vn-7rsPbDLRVmrfA7AkQwNFCPI2b1YtwtxIqcXpgqaLQhLYGjXMZRPOWh_9-C5tX91M8xurUibxU-l_hbFs6s9GnFZ2HvedZBl9JU5FzQ0xOqMCv9af1RQ9NhyVkNWtGSCK85haYGpgRhmA2cogKnAmt08ZC3UcXRSIkJj_jKFHLUYgOyM9Qk0syzpxaBULN5zLlEE5sy4aqLLcXkcTjgIlMotTyTa8v95b5vXmfPIGxK2snlOLRqT-wSBqOodzlHLZV3adhseYLhnVAt_VRctqjgFy-ojKY%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_db092c86-4ed5-4e38-8540-46da3626b851%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyvb1e9mq8ubdcmppay35cduq8ubpcmq66vvd5xgq4x39cdp6abv3dxuq4x1ddxk2urbge1jp2v3k5nhp2v3cecppcvb35nmprv3fcxmp6rbc5ngqerbjchmpwttdcgpp8bb6cnjjuxv9drpq8vtdcnv6awk7e9jpavg%26n%3D5&data=eJx1js2u2yAQhZ_G2fnK_BoWXrSKoitdddUHqGDAdmxBMAbsvH1J2u2VRgxn9M2ZAwNHlknJQGmO0MUM0Xp133flwbZjtPdpTh_wcBc30E--_panKF_h12Uf9CNXZm_wT0QRwbSj7Thi3t5deMTUkOs3Tg3trCM9oR9wH0f1No_D_y3afXc_D3NKYW_Ijwbfav1bVsHt7O2Kb8o_j9lGW7-uIbeKXt9Qg3nV1_2P0Z3EIHhLrWH1IaIVjHYt5UYRjrkWDFU4V9iiZaNHGU0aHQAmIuGVGxSYx46CdMxl0s3zxjyiyszuNReAJj4dRBiZeobJ63DE1cyg3IuDrL3YlmfRyEq3iawNuBDUkzAw-aUDuI3zUgw7p42eRIIJXOlCzJmrRsacK85RTzVcwIWszM-vDhZCgKIJ8y7EQkY4XeBRA_PTZqNeYHbhSMnAFILQmoNflnwWaWLYRKlzX7g61t7KJagy1di-pmZ_AUz6tEs%25


  

CPKC Service Interruption on Carrington Subdivision 

  

As of July 6, 1:45 pm ET 

  

The CPKC track outage on the Carrington subdivision, northwest of Enderlin, North Dakota, 

continues to impact its mainline train operations in the area. CPKC teams continue around-the-

clock response efforts at the site. 

  

While there is no line-clear estimate at this time, some customer carload traffic is being 

rerouted through CPKC's Winnipeg-to-St. Paul corridor. Customer shipments may experience 

some delays. 

 

Sustainability  

  

Going Green Gives Forwarders 'a Competitive Edge' – But It Can Be Costly 

  

Increased competitive advantage is reported as the primary benefit for freight forwarders ‘going 

green’, according to a recent report by the British International Freight Association (BIFA) and 

emissions calculation platform Pledge.  

  

However, many companies are yet to see the benefits.   

  

BIFA policy advisor for environmental issues Mike Jones noted that the three main issues for a 

forwarder considering a sustainability initiative were moral, legal and commercial.   

  

And the most significant reported benefit from a study of 83 freight forwarders was “increased 

competitive advantage.”  

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Climate Groups Say Carbon Offsets Undermine Emission Reduction Targets 

  

A group of organizations focused on environmental and social issues are questioning the role 

carbon offsets play in climate mitigation and actual emissions reductions. 

  

Over 80 organizations argue that allowing entities to meet climate commitments through 

carbon credits is “likely to slow down global emission reductions,” according to a joint 

statement released last week. The group said relying on carbon credits will also reduce the 

scale of funding and urgency needed to develop systems that hold emission-intensive sectors 

accountable and assist regions disproportionately impacted by climate change, such as the 

Global South. 

  

The group called on companies and governments to slash their carbon footprint by phasing out 

the production and use of fossil fuels, in addition to investing in initiatives that “ensure profound 

changes” within corporate supply chains and economic systems, instead of counting on carbon 

credits. 

  

Read more in an article from ESG Dive. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_db092c86-4ed5-4e38-8540-46da3626b851%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv7dxmpwttdcxt6atbe5nkpjxk5ecppcvvjexgq4t35e9tjur9dcdqpuw35ehmq8ubpcmppat37cmpp4xbm5nmq8bb3c5q2urk55nhpywvmdhwjy%26n%3D6&data=eJx1jstuwyAQRb_G2bkyDGC88KJVFFWquuoHVLwcYguCMfjx9yVpt5VGDDM6985VPUOGdh1VQjKETrqPxovbsgivTD1Ec7va9KLu7uR68s6mr27n60f4PC29vOfCLBV-QwQBJg2phwGz-ubCPaYKzv84VaQxDlogL-o2DOJpHvs_FWn-u597m1JYKnit8KXUr1gEt9CnK74If2zWRFO-roJLQc9PqMKszOflW8umw4qzmhhNywO85pQ0NWFaAMNMcooKnAts0DiTbR10GpxSGHjCE9MoUI8dUZ2jLkNj7Uw9IkJb99hzha7sugHXXWophsfhiIuZRrnlG0wtn8djB658YEeUJUVmuERWeg5Zrq3eXdhS0mpPTCRpqJ_CuE_UqBDUuo5mv84kATVdGnPs9FO3ldm6mWcZlAtBJGgfneyyhCp7KUHRGec4UeptOLbVabuNRwnnSzb2A9LwqzY%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_db092c86-4ed5-4e38-8540-46da3626b851%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6awv7chmqct9ecdqpubvecnvq6bv3dhmpurbmcmppewkfenr76bbkc5wjurv1e9h6yvhddxk6cwv5ehtjuxbechjq4vb9dtjjutbdd5tq6ubfdrpq4tb4enhq8ubfdrpq8rbjcxjq8wtf6wt30dhk64qg%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jsuO4yAQRb_G2bllnsYLL3oURSO1ejUfMDIFhNjCAcwj-fuhM71tqYSq0KlTF2aONJsmBovkCJ3UHPW-3I5j2UH3Jurb1aY3uLuTm-lvvv2ZHqJ8-M_TMct7bszR4V-IIoLpQHtjMO9vzt9j6sj5B1NHB-3ISOgb3IxZXvI4f2_R4af7ebYp-aMj7x2-tPq_vHh3sJcVX5b9Wa2OurWuI5eGnl9Qh3mbz8dfJYcJg-A91Yq1h4heMDr0lKuFcMylYKjBucEarYHWYlQyDgATkfDGFfJsx47C5JjLZLA2sB3RRVn39S8AXfm1EqGmNDJMvg5H3GQK5VFUso0irM9HCboGvtQygnUB0qRBBZ9l0bCXwGUhzedzlA6c97puRu9x5FJuwOqaY0F6svxZrFKPjUMtTNu05ofUYFvoIieV1jUnqRRLgWdpVPSBJkn1boP4nkWUKzzWIGoyvCYyKLtxGq4t894ij_8AWRO05w%25%25

